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The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RiuIELL,
LEN(OX, aiind Ros, JJ.

A. G. Slaght, for the appellant.
R. S. Robertson, for Watson, the respondent.

RIDEL J., reud a judgment in which, after stating the fants,
hie said that it was objected by the respondent that the exercise
by thle Mining Coniinissioner of the power given by sec. 85 was flot

thesubeetof ain appeal under sec. 151. This objection could flot
be sutie.Section 151 gives an appeal against any decision
of the ('ominissionier. The Cominissioner was calledi upon to
exveise flot an arb)itrary but a judicial discretion on the applica-
tion bufore iîn, and his determination was a "decision."

It was rgued for the appellant that the Commissioner had no
power, in the circuxnstanccs-of this case, to grant the application
of the respondenit. Under sec. 85 (as enacted by the amending
Act -4 Gvo. V. chi. 14, sec. 4), the Coînmissioner bas power only
whien vonpliance wvith the statute is prevented (1) by pending
1proceedings or (2) by incapacity from illness of the holder or (3)
1)y othevr good cause shiewn. Nothing of the kind appeared

heeteholder wwi not pre'vented from doing the work at ail;
on lis own story, lie misiinderstood tbe Act, and, while he did
flot intend to let bis clain go, he did not intend or try to do the

ncsrysecond year's work at the proper time. As he ivas flot
prevented froin doing the work, the jurisdiction of tbe Commis-
sioner did nuol aftac.

Tlhereý( was niotb)ing to prevent the respondent froin applying
to ible iuenn-vrorunder sec. 86; nor to prevent bis
asse;4rting thiat his understanding off the Act was tbe true construc-
tion, and su disputiing the validityv of tbe appellant's dlaim.

The ordeýr of' the ('oinmissioner should -be set aside, with costs
livre anld below.

Thtv o)therý memibers of the Court agreed thait tbe appeal
,hold be aloe; MER-AEDITH, C.J.(XP., and RosE, J., givmng
reasoiis in writing.

Appeal allo'wed wilh cos&


